
Cost : 51879ldouble Single: $ZSf* TriplelQuad: $17(}4

lncludes: October 9-17,2O2O

' Round Trip Transportation
. 9 days l8 nigtrts lodging { 2 VT;3 NH; 3 NY}

. Vis3tto Niagara Falls State Park NY with views of The American Falls

. Visit to Lake George Adirondacks HY

. VisittoFortTiconderoga

. Mt Mansfield Arial Gondola Ride

. Lunch and History Tour at Von Trapp Lodge, Stowe VT

. Fastory Tour Ben & Jern/s lce Cream

. Tram excursion of Franconia Notch and f.annon Mountain

. Flume Gorge & Old Man Museum

. Castle in the Clouds Tour with lunch

. Mt Washington Cruise on l-ake Winnipesaukee

. Keller Haus f.andy, lce Cream & Gift Shop

. &g Railrrayto Top of Mt Washington

. Handcrafters Barn in Nor$t f-orway

. Tranel lknemagus Scenic Highruay

. Guided Tour of Rock of Ages Granlte Quary

. 18 Meals : 9 Breakhsts+2 Lunches +7 Dinners

Depcit: $ZS due at sign up

torth CountryTours LLC 820 H Stev

Balane llue: Augrst \7420
rsRd LakeClty,[#t4$51

thouffirytotrrs.net



Itinerary October }-LT,ZAZA VT & NH

Departs: Houghton Lake tvlt pleasan! lthaca, STJohns, Lansing

oct.9: Travel through Ml , oH, PA to NY. First night stay in the Buffalo Ny area. Meals are on your own this day.

oct 10: A*er breakhst, vre will visit the Niagara Falls state Park where you will get a chance to view The American
Falls and the Bridal veil Falls from both the park grounds, as welt as the obserrratbn Tower, where you will evenget a view of the canadian Horse shoe Fallr Depart for saratoga sprlngs Ny for our 2d night stay. Enjoy dinner at a
local restaumnt before dre* in.

oct 11: After breakfast, we will travet to Lake George in the Adirondac{es. Relax for some dorrn time of shopping
and lunci on your olryn- Enjoy the fall scenery as we travel the leng& of take Gecrge to Fort riconderqa, situated
on Lake charnplain- Here you will get a dlance to leam of the history and apture of the Fort during the American
Revolutionary war by a small group of Green Mountain boys. once we deparl we will trauel *orth to waterbury
vermcnt { w Green Mountains} where we rrvill be lodged at the Best wstern hotel for 2 nights. Enjoy a dinner
buffet after check in at our hotel.

oct 12: After breakfast, ue will take a gondola trip to the summit of Mt Mansfiel4 verrnonfs highest peak. we willthen have lunch atthevon Trapp Lodge in stowe v! known for'Thesound of Music fame. Fouowing lunch wewill harre a guided 'History Tour of the Familf as told by a family member- we rrill then visit sen a rJrrls ice 
-

Crearn store for a factory tour 3nd sampling of ice cream.tnjoy dinner at a local restaurant{inctuded} aerore
heading back to our hotel for the nigfrt.

Qct-13.: Fotlouring breakfast and check out of our hotel, we will travel into New Hampshire(white Mcuntains).our
first stop will be at Franconia Notch state Fark, located in the heart of white Mountain National Foresl Here, wewill board a tram for a swift rip to the sumrnit of canon Mt and a spestacular view of 3 New England states. Next,
we will uisit the Flume Gorge at the base of Mount uberty. walk to the Gorge for great ph6to opps, and visit the
visitor center to view the movie showcasing the beautiful Franconia state park. Franconia Nctch was the home ofthe famous old Man of the Mountain, until it succumbed to the forces of natsre in May 20rE!- see the displays of
historic memorabilia and phatos relative to the care and repair of the sbtes official symbol. Then check intoThe
Indian Head Resort in uncoln NH for our 3 night stay- Enjoy our welcome reception, followed by dinner and
enterkinment.

oct 14: After breakfas! depart for our tosr of castte in the couds with lundt.This htstoric site features a 5200 acre
estate overlooking Lake \ilinnipsaukee- Tour includes a visit to the eccentric mansion & the cas$e sprirys Bottling
Planl Depart for wolfebsro Mount washington cruise on Lake winnipsaukee while vierring a wide aryay of
mounbins, islands and water scenery. A quick visit to (eller Haus candy and lce Cream shop before returning back
to our resort for dinner and entertainment.

oct 15: Follo*ing breakfast, depart for cog Bailway for the Ride to the Top of Mount washington. Have lunch onyour own at Railroad statien - D€part for llandcrafters Bam in North conway for some down time for shapping and
site seeing on your own- Travel the scenic Kancamagus Highway back to our rsort for dinner and entertainment
for our last night at lndian Head-

oct 16: After breakfast and checkout, we wilt tra\rel to the Eock of Ages Granite euary in Barre w. Enjoy a tour to
this overlsok of smith Quary at 600 feet deep, the largst operating quary in the urorl& continue our travel iftto
and through NY as we enioy the fall olsrs around us, before we check into our hotel in the Rochester area. Enjoy adinner en route before ctreck in-

oct 17: Fcllowing breakfast, ure rirrill c*ec* out and head torrards home. Meals on ycur own this day,

Itinerary subject to changes.




